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Purpose
This document is provided for awareness and guidance to local health departments (LHDs), and all other Indiana food
regulatory agencies regarding House Enrolled Act (HEA) 1311, attached, which was passed in the recently concluded
legislative session and becomes effective July 1, 2015.
HEA 1311 states that vendors meeting certain requirements may provide wine or beer by sample or the glass at a festival,
fair, or other temporary location without being considered a food establishment. This means that a local health
department cannot require a food permit for these vendors. In addition, HEA 1311 affects the options of a brewer
permitted to sell beer by the glass to make food available for consumption on the premises.
Background
Generally, except for some food safety and sanitation aspects in production and serving facilities, Indiana public health
agencies do not regulate the production or distribution of alcoholic beverages. These activities are delegated in statute to
the Indiana Alcohol and Tobacco Commission (ATC). The ATC regulates production, distribution and taxation of
alcoholic beverages, but does not regulate the sanitary manufacturing or local serving in the context of food safety.
Indiana Code (IC) 7.1-2-3-14 addresses standards of sanitation under the ATC, and states, “The commission shall have
the power to require the aid of the state department of health, any local board of health, and any health officer in this state
to fix and enforce these standards.” ISDH is also referenced in 905 IAC 1-9-5 regarding sanitation under ATC.
ATC has an expectation for ISDH/LHDs to regulate for food safety and has no issues with requiring permits to do so.
Based on past legal advice, ISDH/LHDs have no authority over alcoholic beverages sales and distribution; however,
these agencies do have authority to inspect the manufacture and storage of alcoholic beverages to safeguard public health
and promote the public welfare of citizens.
Discussion
Consider the following regarding food establishments/retail food establishments (RFEs) making/serving/selling alcoholic
beverages:



“Food” is defined in IC 16-18-2-135. From a public health perspective, alcoholic beverages are food.
The term “food establishment” is defined in IC 16-18-2-137. Food establishments are generally regulated under IC
16-42-5.










RFEs are a subtype of food establishment. RFEs are regulated primarily by 410 IAC 7-24.
Temporary events (14 days or less, according to 410 IAC 7-24) involve RFEs which commonly prepare/serve open
food, including beverages (sodas or pop, coffee, tea, beer, wine, etc.). Distinctions usually are not made between
types of open food served, although the relative food safety hazard is acknowledged, such as for beverages
containing milk or other potentially hazardous food (phf) ingredients compared to beverages with no phf ingredients.
LHDs regulate most RFEs. ISDH regulates some RFEs & most non-meat & poultry/non-dairy wholesale food
establishments in Indiana. Most LHDs issue permits and charge fees to support their overall public health mission.
ISDH registers & does not issue permits or charge fees. A “certificate of registration” is issued for facilities under
ISDH regulation, reflecting that a food establishment complies with IC 16-42-1-6.
By definition in 410 IAC 7-24-79, facilities serving only prepackaged, non-phf are not RFEs. Facilities selling open
food, such as open beverages are RFEs.
Facilities selling only alcoholic beverages in unopened containers are still food establishments under IC 16-42-5 as
defined in IC 16-18-2-137, but they are not RFEs. Some food establishments are commonly regulated, from a public
health perspective, on a “complaint-only” basis due to a recognized relative low food safety hazard.
Bars, taverns, restaurants, are regulated as RFEs. Typically, liquor stores are not issued permits as long as they only
sell pre-packaged, non-phf food. If they sell open food or do any food preparation, they are regulated the same as all
other RFEs. It is not uncommon for there to be contamination concerns, from pests (rodents, birds, insects) or when
some retail/wholesale producers of alcoholic beverages are not diligent with sanitation.

Among other changes, HEA 1311 requires certain alcoholic beverage facilities that are permitted by ATC to sell beer by
the glass to make food available for consumption on the premises. Prior to the effective date of HEA 1311, the law
required these facilities to furnish the minimum food requirements as prescribed by the ATC. “Consumption on the
premises” may be accomplished by:
1. allowing a vehicle of transportation that is a food establishment (as defined in IC 16-18-2-137) to
serve food near the brewers licensed premises;
2. placing menus in the brewers licensed premises; or
3. providing food prepared at the brewery.
HEA 1311 adds section 30 to the Food Establishment Act, IC 16-42-5, and modifies the definition of “food
establishment” found in IC 16-18-2-137 to exclude as a food establishment… “the holder of a farm winery permit under
IC 7.1-3-12-5 or a brewer’s permit under IC 7.1-3-2-7(5) if the requirements of 16-42-5-30 are met”. The new law
provides that the holder of a ATC permit that provides only alcoholic beverages by the glass at a festival, fair, or other
temporary location authorized by the ATC permit holder’s permit under IC 7.1 and does not provide other food is
exempt from the sanitation requirements governing food establishments/RFEs, including lhd inspection,
permitting/licensure, registration, or certification.
Conclusion
This guidance is being sent to all Indiana Food Regulatory agencies to provide awareness of HEA 1311,
effective July 1, 2015. Except for sanitation/food safety purposes, ISDH/LHDs do not regulate the production or
distribution of alcoholic beverages. The new law changes the food requirements for certain RFEs selling/serving
alcoholic beverages. Instead of only requiring the establishment to furnish the minimum food requirements established
by ATC under the law prior to the effective date of HEA 1311, these facilities will now also have the option to make
food available by:
-allowing a mobile RFE to serve food near the facilities’ ATC licensed premises;
-placing menus in the facilities’ premises of restaurants that will deliver food to the facility; or
-providing food prepared at the ATC permit holders premises.
The new law also excludes as a food establishment an ATC permit holder who meets the requirements of newly added IC
16-42-5-30. The requirements can be met by furnishing alcoholic beverages by the glass or by samples, and not serving
any food, including any fruit, condiment, flavoring, or garnish added to the beverage after the beverage is poured from its
original container.
Any questions may be directed to your ISDH Food Protection Program field representative or to Dan Miller at
dmiller@isdh.in.gov.

